
Rfivr Mat, Cap, &.SIIOO Store.
has Just opened, In(be Store

room formerly occupied by Mr. G. W. Uil-
nar,*on (ho corner of the public Square, Main
street, near the Market house, fe adjoining tiic
Jewelry storo of Mr. Wm. D. A. Nangle, nn en-
Mronewfc splendid assortment ol HATS, CAPS.BOOTS, fe SHOES, of every variety fe price.
Uis Hats consist ofextra lino Moleskin, BeaverEoaH, Closet,Kossuth, Bporting and children’sThese h$U are msuuraciurvil by Oak-ford, Morris fc 00., and other celebrated Hat-
tariffPhiladelphia. He has also every variety
Of'homo manufactured hats, together with all
kinds of fancy straw for children. All these
goods bo will guarantee to give entire satisfac-tion, ,

» Ills stock of SHOES are made up of every
.Variety aod stylo, from tho cheapest to tho beat
article Id the market, and cannot full to please,

- ll**Q*pecirally solicits (ho patronago ol the
P*t>lle, (eellog confident (hat ho can toll tho
cheapestend bostgoods In tho countv.

J. 11. KELLER.May 22, IBM.

UNION HOUS
:Wfit Jttbln Street, Cnrlmle, Pa

WIffHOLTZ & SMITH, PROPRIETORS.

WOULD respectfully Inform thopubllcthatthey have leased tho above well knotrn•Idstolid Utek occupied by Wm. Croricr,whore
they Will bo able to accommodate tho travelling
gwUowlfa on eyeto their comfort ami conven-

.' ’ ThU' Hooee has-lately been bnllt and the
-tseeMNlfe large and airy i his table will always

* bheopfUed with the best the market can afTordi
. ttBPJd aUblfngfor • largo number ofhorses, at-
tuned. (o (ho promises, with fullhftil and ox-

Krienccd ostlers. In short, everyarrangement
I jbeeo made that could inany respect lender

• tto-tiUnfon House" a desirable stopping place,
MM tb*.subscribers hope that bynssldious flt-

lo, the wants of their guests to merit a
•vWWe'of pnblTfc patronage.

BOARDERS taken iiy the week, month or
yetrt

May 22,18&6--tf(

hew hardware store. :
mHE; subscribers, located Jn "the room .’lately
I occupied.by.Mrs. Fausts Grocery store,

West o! the Railroad Depot, hayo just opened
an entire uajrWodfc ofHardware, to which they,
would call the attention; of. their, frlondn and tlui
public'generally. ’.Tho'atocV,which' is largo and
varied, vras selected, with; especial reference to
ho wanta of.the. public, and corialat In'part of

the ' ‘

Building Hataware of all kinds,
«acß its l<ickB,c -latchoif, hinges, bolts, screws,,
nails/&c.,‘and every article of hardware used
iabulldltigand repairing. >

©loss,'rutty,Paints,-Brushes, Ac., of the
mosl approVod quaGty and ou tho most reason-
able terms. ''

The attention of the Cabinet makers isinvited
tO'OOt assortment of Varnishes, Veneers,Knobs,
HofottSi Mouldings, ,&c.,.which will be found
equal to any in the country.

3-Saddlers and Conclimakers,
wiiVfiodlu tholf department all tho articles us-
ually required intheir Uno of business, such as
Stool Springs and Axete. •

Theassortment of. WALL PAPER embraces
a compute variety of now and choice patterns,'
of every quality and at. such prices as cannot
fidftogive satisfaction.. Also, Borders, Win
dow Shades, &c. , »

Housekeepers are invited to call and examine
ourWock of Cuttlcry,Plated ware, Spoons, La-
dies, Ooflbo Mills, Candle Sticks, Snuffers, Sho-
vels, Tongs, Walters, Stair-rods, llollow-waro,
Krais and Iron Kettles, Sod Irons, &c., which
we Intend to soil-very low.

For tho use of Farmers wo have an endless
variety of all tho articles adapted to tbelr line
of trade, usually found in n hardware store,
cash as.

Plows, Poi'liS, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hames, Traces, flalfor-
chalns, &c., all at the very lowest rates, to which
we call tholr.especial notice.

Vic invito the attention of mechanics gonor-
ally-ttKout stock of Edge-tools, Plains, Levels,
Bans, Braces, Bltts, Augers, Hammers, Files,
Rosps, &c., which wo know to bo of a superior
quality.

Iron and Stool ofallkindsconstantlyonhaml
and for salo cheap.

Then come friends and give ns a call and ox-
amino our Goods. Wo charge nothing for
showing them, and from a strict attention to
Easiness and * desire to accommodate, wo hope
to merit a libera! .sham of yonr patronage.—
Don’t forget tho place, West Main street, two
doors west oCtbu Railroad Depot.

STAFMAN & SONS.
Carlisle, April 8, 1856.

j&pgJTctiinfsl?
FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRUNG

GOODS.
THE subscriber has jnst received a very largo
assortment of New Spring Goods, to which he
Invites the attention of purchasers, as ho Is pre-
pared to .sell at such prices that they may save

*ron> 2U tf 25 per cent, on torraer prices. His
itnct embraces all tho different kinds of Goods
adapted to the season, such as CLOTHS, Cas.
slmeres. Testings, Cotton Pant StuO's, Linens,
Linen Chocks, fee.

Dress Goods ,

Saeh ss Black and Fancy Silks, Barge de
Baines, Lawns, Challlcs, Baragcs, Bombazines,
Alpaeas, India Silks, be.

Bonnets and fiift&ons.
Bonnets ofall kinds,such as Satin Strew, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Rib-
bons ofall kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Mens’and Boys’white, brown and mixed half
Hoto, Ladles’ white, black, brown, slate and
mixed Hote; Men’s Women’s and Children's
Glove and Mitts ofall kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osn&burg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Carpefs, Mailings, and OH Cloths.
A very large lot of Carpets of all kinds, such as
Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain
and Venltlan; Mattings of all widths of white
and colored; Oil Cloths of all widths.

Boots and Shoes.
YToneo’i ACbiidron'o shoes-of all kinds at rorj-
Id ir prices.

Groceries.
Bach as Coffee, Sagar, Tea, Molasses and S/d-
-ces| nil ol which will bo sold cheap, ot (ho old
stood I*3 North Hanover street, 8 doors north
oftbo JJwk, where thankful for the liberal pal.
noagebo kst heretofore received, be hopes for
a continaanco of tho tamo.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
OixUi'lo, April 10,1850.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

iiaiiiaonv

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover Stopposite Bents»% Store,Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo nml wed
•elected slock of
llcad*Slonea, Slonumenu,

TOMBS, fee., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rites,
Doing desirous of soiling out his stock. Head,
•tones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stono, marble work, mantels, fee., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, fee., con-
stantly on hand* Iron railing for comotary lots,

of ibo best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle,March 27, IH6O.

KewlioodtntowOooAlCl
; BAKQAIHS^BAnOAiss.

THE subscriber has just returned.from New*
York and Philadelphia, and now. opening an
immense stock of tho most splonnld Spring and
Summer (ioods over brought to Carlisle.

Dress Goods.
The Ladles will find a forgo assortment ofbcau-
UAil dress good.i of tho newest styles.

EunnoiDEniEß.—Over "(10 needle worked
Collars, Flouucings, Xusortings, Ac., in great
variety. •

Bonnets and Kiuhons.—A largo nnd com-
plete assortment of Bonnots, Bonnot Ribbons,
ami Artificials.

Carpeting.
An Entire New stock of Imperial, Ingrain,

Vcnition, and Stair Carpeting.
Domestics. —A largo stock of Muslins,

Checks, Tickings, Bagging, &c., at tho very
Joivoit notch;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A full assortment of Ladles, Gent’s, Misses,

Boysj and Childrens Shbcvpll kinds and sixes,
Willis’ Uno Morocco and Kidd for Ladles and
Misses, in the assortment. In short, every nr.
;title in tho Dry Goods Uno will bo found in the
assortment, best quality, newest styles, and at
the lowest prices.

Qmck Sales and Short Profits.
AU in want of handsome and cheap goods

will do well to coll at tho old stand,East Main
street. CHAS. OGLIDY.

Carlisle, April IQ, 1856,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,

THE subscriber havingfreturnedfrom the city,
would call (ho attention of his friends and

(ho public generally, to tho largo and well-se-
lected assortment of

HARDWARE,
which ho has just received, consisting Inpart of

Building Materials,
snch as Nails, Screws,Hinges, Bolts, Paints,
Oils, &c. Tools, Includingcdgc-tools of every
description. Saws,Planks, Files, Rasps, Ham-
mers, Vices, Anvus,"&c. Glass of every do
scriptlon and quality-common glass of differ-
ent brands, white polished American glass,
French glass of all sizes, doublo thick glass of
all sizes, ground enamelled glass, &c., Sec.
A general assortment of Shoemaker's and Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddletrees. &c. CoAm-
Tiuuminqs and Coaeh-mnker’ematerials. Cab-
inet Makers will find n largo assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut vonoers,mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, &c. &c.

While Polish Paint.
A now article for making a beautiful, whiteam
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, parlors, Ac.Iron.—A largo stock, comprising all kind<In general nae.

Remember tho old stand, East Main streetCarlisle. ii. SAXTON.April 8, 1860.
Wew Family Giocttty. Provision

and Variety Store.
THE subscriber now opening on the corner olHanover, lately occupied byN.IV. Woods,
having just returned from tho city with a choice
selection of Groceriesand a varietyof other ar-ticles to suit tho trade, which he offers to thepublic. A liberal share of public patronage Issolicited, os ho,ls determined to sell for cash or
country produce token in exchange for goods.Tens, Coders, Brown and White Sugars,Spices of all kinds, Fancy and Washing Soaps,
Rico Starch and Farcna, Crackers and CheososiipcrlorquaJity of Chewing and Smoking To-bacco, Spanish and Half Spanish Segartof va-rious brands, Fhh and Sait, 20 bbl. of Nn. 2and 8 Mackerel, 6 bbl. of now Dickered Bering.
China, Glass and Quepnsware, Stone andCrockery ware. Order Ware, Tubs, Buckets.Churns, BuUertubs, Brooms, Ac., with a greatvariety of other articles 100 numerous to insert.Tho subscriber intends tokeep on hand But-ter amt Eggs, Potatoes, meats, and all . ther
country produce, to supply the town. Don’ttorget tho corner lately occupied by N WW°od

. „

A. S.SENER, Ago’nl. 'Carlisle. April 10, iB6O.

IHONI IRON M The subscriber has the sal-
isfaction to announce to the public that' hislargo and extensive Warehouse iu completed,

and tilled with one of the largest andbostassort-mentß of Hammered and Rolled Iron ever offer-ed in this place. Thoso In want of Iron, would
do well toexamine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 20, 1855.

NEW GROCERIES.
TVTOW open and for sale at tho “Marled Hal*
X* Family Grocery Store, a largo and genera
assortment of articles, useful and fancy, embra-
ing, in part—

Maracalba and JaffaCoffees,
Green Bio and Boasted Codec,

' Jenkins* best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Klee and Corn Starcii,
Farina and Essence of Codec,

Layering's finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Afolas-
BCs,Sp!co3,gronndand imgrounds Mtxcc,Citrva.

/ runilla Boon, Chocto, Crackers. Candles, ttc.£3B , Oar <|iiccits« iirc? ISBjj
mbracesalargo and general varleiyww

of the best white Granite,a IronStoneware} Liv-erpool and common ware, enabling tbo customer
to select in setts or plows of any size necessary,and of thtdiffarcui styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English andFrench China setts oi Tea w ife, and other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China wore, includ-ing Trays, Pintos, Vosjs, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-cups, Ike. &c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of lino fluted tumblers,wine and egg glasses, and other useful article*. ’WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,among which nro tubs, churns, water pales, mca.surca, market baskets, travelling baskets, as wellns other covered and uncovered baskets. AlsoTnblo Oi of tile finest brand, Sporm and otherOils ; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small lotof choice MACK.AREI, of No. 1 nullity. Alsoa trimmed Mess Mncknrol—both In handsomeassorted packages of halves, quarters «nd kits—
QUE

aA!sVA«Kr STOnE?f ‘ GBOCEKr and
Wo fuel thankful for the patronage heretoforebestowed on us, and Invito a continuance of likefllTror V. , T

J. W. ELY.Carlisle, January 6,1855.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE snliscribors have just received ono of

ihc largest stocks of Dry Goods over brought
to'Carlisle. • Their assortment is ftill and com*
[iletc, comprising

fondles* rss Gcofldn,
Silks, Poplins, Clmllis, Barges, Tissues, Lawns,
Brllllantes, Lamartines, Crape do Espagno,
Cambrics, Swiss Bombazines, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Do Lanes, Spring Shawls, Bonnots,
Flats, Flowers, Corded ami Jluir Cloth Shirts,
and Parasols, alsp Collars, .Ribbons, Hosiery,
and Trimmings in 'gloat variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, C.isshneres, Italian Cloths, Drup do tl,
Cashmcretts, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, Silk
Undershirts, Hats,'Caps, Cravats, Collars, &c.,also a full'and complete assortment of

Stapflc DoincMic Oocils.
Including Woollen and Colton Tarn, CarpetChain, Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil Cloths,
Looking Glasses, Brushes, and Carpet Bags, aL
so, a grout variety o|Fancy articles. 7

Mourning Goods ahvnys on Hand
r/ioso who wish to obtain thq best goodslowest prices, aro rospocfAjlly Invited to call

_ ..

* HENT2 6c BKO,Carlisle, April 17, 1850,

Valuable Vropniy for Sale.
rpiiE two Story Brick Houseand Dack-bulhl-X lug witha pump, cistern, and all necessary
out-bulldlng*attached, situate in North Ilnnovor

,street, In Carlisle, is oll'ered /»irsu|y. The sit-uation Is a good one for « private residence orfor business. The terms will easy. Amdv to
July 20, 18ii5—If

»K. I. C. X.OOHIIS,

COUTH Hanover Street;'next door to tin:
O Post Office. 1 •

N.}}. IVHI bd absent from Carlisle (ho last
ten days of each month. <

August 10,1855.
AVM. F. POOKMdX’B

..STATE CAPITOL ,
VoHotiaa Blind Faotoxyv

IIQBSEr pREJiICM AwARBRb AT 0AXBI«»ril
Fair,

Vtarjht Corner o/ Fourth and W'alnOl Jlffih,
'_ 4Tr

Barrisdiro, Pa, . .
■JAViIsG. now completed mj itvw shop, 1
AA am prepared to furnish' Blinds of the UteitstyloK cheaper than city prices. Girin* lo ill
increase of my business, 1 have W en obllcrd I*
procure the necessarymachinery to mwtitactwi(lium.on a larger scale t and can sell - «hc»p«
than nny other establishment, nndVarratit thra
to wear ns well as any that can lie
United States. I refer to tho following gsnllM
men, churches and corporations, whose order) jI had the pleasure to fill to thclrentiresanita-
tion. • ■ - - 1 • • ;

ItirraiCKcr.B.
Win. M, Plait, Speaker of the Senaf© of Ti-
ft. S. .Goodrich, Secretary of (he (Jomm'wlb
JacobA. Sliindlu, Washington city.
K. Banks, Auditor Genera) of Ph. '
Gori'. Koumfort, Philß. county, Pa.
K. Church & Levi Merklw, C)imb. co., P«*
Hubert 3> Hobs, E«q., Philadelphia.
Clmmbcr..burg Church—Uov. W, P,

. Uoillord Church—lteV. Benedict.
Ohurchtown Church—J. Murphy
Kingston!. •< Itov. C , Nltl'cr.imNewport « Tlmlcllur.1 mnrriolslowii « 11. 1.. Hummel.MuWlolcmn .. J) iU ,|,, ] Ku„d|Uxl,m u llMt.Kl.crrord.Ca ,olio « H,,r . ,iah( .r-Lu horan .. Hoy. C. A.K.y,
Moll,o, ,t << Mr. Slronilngor.
Jloiwo Kopresuntulh’cs, Coh Jack*Senate Chamber, S. T. June*.Supremo Court Boom, Con, MIHor,
Col. J. 11, Brant, llurrtfburg,Hon. W. P. Murray, “

Col. irull« Covorly, »<

'torch 10, 1850—Um

Clothing;, Clolliliiff!
the "CLOTHING ST0B&

Smronfc BaoTiiya** lias beenVernondyf. })»« corncr robm of tho WnsWiYgU*
ÜbulFUng, N.W. corner °f tboPublicBqu»»inhcto they have opened oh Immense slock of

READYMABB CliOTlil^
Tbo stock consist* In part of v h ' ‘Coats, Cloth, Cnsaiujoro and Jean 'YrotkDress and Back Goals. 1 •
BOYS and YOUTH’S COATS, of differ* 11 *

"tylosand qnamioa. . .

nJ S“~, I>lLl1n atl(1 fwny Korsomeffl, (?*•*
not nnd Corduroy Pants. ~

. . .■ 1
__ i

* ,,4®TS-~-Satln, Bilk,' OnasJmero, SA, llo*|*and other Vests ofdllforont pattern* and
Cra>’fl*«. Pocket 1 find Jfjj

&k
«

cl,lofl, » P,nln fl»‘* *»noy.ei>lH*»tfn£
, ,?• vur3i Stockings, Suspender*, e®
borollns. Carpet Bags, etc. ’

Customer’s orders made «n Inthe most »r
provedmanner, of warranted • material** T ,tCutting Department Is imdhr Ihb managon'**
o( practical nml experienced workmen* on®
every cnso nnllsflicllon'isguarrantfod# ' rf. Tho aim of tho nubm-rlbera la to gb" atjj
cuatomor antlafactlon, hv furnlahlng 010l*I''
unAQrpannhd |u fhilali nml durahlßlJ'-ptlcoa rtolylng cowpcllllon. jl

Oatllalo, Juno 0, HUSO.

HOOK AGC.VCY.
, fJIUE subscribers have established a Book
/ '-*■ -Agency In Philadelphia, And trill furnish,/ any book or publication at the retail price free/of postage. Any parsons, by forwarding thesubscription price ofany of Ilia flf Magazinessuch as Harper's, Godey >s, Putnam’s, Graham's,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, &c., will receive themagazine* for one year and a copy o» a splendidlithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-son or Clay 5 or, if subscribing to a $2and a $1Magazine, they will receive a copy of either oftho throe portraits. If subscribing to $6 worthof Magazines, all three portraits will bo sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish

Envelops of every description and size In large
or email quantities furnished. Seal PressesDies, &c., sent to order. ’

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views ofBuildings. Newspaper Headings, View# of Ma-chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &o»- AJI orders sent by mollpromptly attended to. Persons wishing views
oftholr buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-press.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their adrsutngo to address (be
subscribers, os w® would act as agents for tho
sale of the same.

BVHAM * PIEtICE,60 South Third Street, Phila., Pa
J. It. BTR4W. t. UX T riCROB.Nov. 20, 1865—1 y

White Hall Academy,
Thret milt• west of Ilamtburg.

THE eleventh session of this Institution willcommence on Monday, the flth of May next.
Parents and Guardians are respectfully renucs.ted to inquire into the merits of tho Institution.1 lie location is retired, pleasant and healthfulnud (ho course of instruction embraces (ho ordi-nary and higher branches of an English cduca-tlon. together with tho Latin, Greek. Frenchand German languages, and Vocal and Instru.mental music.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing And Tuifion In tlio

English branches, and Vocal music
pur session, (21 weeks) sqo oq

For circulars containing particulars, address
I). DENMNUER,

Jiarritburg, Pa,
March 18, 1850.

JOSEPH A, REEDLES,
M^U

,

FA9,TUnEII »r Wl«. SHk and Hairirfr0 olhi SIEVKS ’ c"“ rM ’ medium and due
•tot.

h * 1"S“' “Udlu-ilto and .mail India™.

Metallic Cloths'or Woven Wire,ofthe host qualities, various nltv, of meahtoo” n iU..° I“ C" l‘ iV0’ ,n 4 f™"

J£3.:sja Ms? »-

o o °lV C„" n""' n,,s’ «" hand,0r.9 0a1 ' Sani>. °™, Minn, OrnlnGravel Guano, bun.no, bugur, Snlt.Uono, Ool-foo, Splco, Drug,, Djo-SlulT,, Ac. Togoll.or
TuTn"1 ,"*<! ■*«««'«* IronIVtrt. All of 11.0 above Bold wboloaulo or ro.lal ■ b*, J- a. needles,June 6, tarn- yr fid N.Front SI. I'WU.

OUR HOUSE.
THE aubacribor, having Iciuorl n.o alinrowolltoatabliat.od Hotel, Rltuato In NorthHanover .Irani, Cnrll.lo, will Inlto poaaoaalou of
Ilia mini on llio lot of April, and giro hi. on-llra nttontlon lo thoao who may bo ploa.od lofavor I.lm vrilh a call,

THOMAS COSTAMAGNA.Oarlialo, March W, 180(1.

Tur,Tor,Tnr«
JUST received and for sale, 100 kegs beat

quality TAR j alio, a Urge lot of patent
Whool Grease for carriages, wagons,&c., at tlx

old stand; East Main street,
tfarcb 27. H. SAXTON.

imvcts. CJMEIJIICAI-S, I r.

Confectionaries and Taney Goods,
THE undersigned i replenished’ his

stock of Goods, and as bis drugs nnd Chem-
icals have been selected with great, care,, ho is
prepared tofill all orderspromptly.Jjlisfrienda
may roly upon thq genuineness.and purity of
every article. His stock of- ' '

' Confectionaries
is large, and selected with special reference :.tq
tho Holidays, arid will afford any variety per-
sons may desire in that line. Ho hasa largo
'assortment ol French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candles. Ilia FRUITSarc all fresh and
of the very best quality. His assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is largo ami enbraces almost every thing nccos-
snry for the toilet ami family. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Pori
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, shod
profits, and strict consistency iu trade, sha!
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFJS&
Carlisle, December 20,1855.

Has been before the public more (linn20 years,and w deservedly popular In tho cure of
Snavina, Sweeney. Ringbone, Windfalls, Pole

Ji’nl, Callous, Ontrked Heels, Gall o? nil kinds.
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fjislula, Sit-fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-
der*! Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, Footj*ot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,Bdes of Animals, Ertariinl Poisons, PainfulNervous Alft'diuns, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns,Whitlows, Bums and Scalds, Chillbkiin*, Cliap-I*d Hands, Ommps, Coutmcdons of the Mus-cles, Swellings. Weakness of the Joints, CakedBreasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Jie,

Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by agents
with Testimonials of its utility.

All orders addressed to tho Proprietors, M.-1LTt't’Exa i Co n Lockport, N. V,
iyFor sale by Druggist* nm) MerrhaittA gen-erally, through the United Slates, ihnlsh Posses-sions, and other Countries. htri by

S. W. Ilavcrstlck and Bents St Bro.,Carlisle';J. A. Weakley and W. tc J. Green,Dickinson;
L. Kauffman, Mechauicsburgj D. Slrohm, New
Kingstown; Goswllcr Sc Zook, Shcphcrdstown;
Dleld & Snider, Newburg; A. M.Loidigh, 8011,
ing Spiings; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. &G.B.
Altick, Sliippcnaburg.

HIOVffT HOLLY SPRIWOS,
ILL ho open lor tho. reception.

Vv ol visitors i*n tho llrst day of
July next, situated six miles, south
.of Carlisle Ferni'a., at tho gorge in

this -South Mountain rßluo Kldgo) through
which flows the beautiful mountain crock; the
location Is equal U not superior to any In>lhU
county, lor good water, pure air, and mountain
scenery. Those who are fond of hunting or
Ashing can And amusement. A Daily mall,
and Dailt communication with Carlisle, ona.
bios visitors to rccievc (he Letters ami papers
from homo in a lew hours. Visitors leaving
Philadelphia or Baltimore in tho morning will
arrive at four o’clock,?. M. Tho buildings
and furniture nro now, and exertions ,will be
made to make tho visitors comfortable.

Bonrdingscrcn dollart per week, children
under twelve years of ago, at second tabled and
servants, ball pilco. Address

JOS. W. PATTON,;;
Paportown P. 0.

Juno 6,1856.
Heteussces.

Baltimore,—O’Brien, Graft) In & Co., Robert
Garrett, Esq., Dr. Mos. Buckler.

Philadelphia.—Bidleman k Hayward, VT. S.
Campbell, St; Lawrence Hotel.

Carlisle.—Hon, F. Watts, Rev. J. B. Morse,
J B. Parker, Esq., Col. Chas. A. Moy,

To llxo Farming Community,

TTTE attention of
Farmers Is solicit-

ed toWAKEFIELD’S
Hand Corn Planter.
This is the simplest,
best, and cheapest ln».
provement of the ago,
price only $6, with a
written guarantee, that
It will giro perfect sat.
lsfacllon,or thomonev
returned, so that you
will rim no risk In try-
ing It; we have a largo
number of the most re-
spectable references,
which can be seen atour Store. \Yo have

«J«o JuH.rwc.:»«i uui spring stock of names,
Chains, Shovels, Forks, Uoes, Hakes, & c.,which is very largo and complete, nnd will besoW at (bo very Jonvat prices. A largo assert*'
merit of homo made Cbnitis of nil kind*, con-1
Haatly la atoro, *1 rannn/Uctitrera prices.

JOHN P. LYN E &SON.
North Hanover street, Carlisle.April 10, 1830.

ESTABLISHED 1705.

CN. ROBINSON & SON. Manufacturers
•of Looking Glasses. Portrait and PictureFnimeH, and Importersof French Plate LookingGlasses, fcc., No. 248, Cbesnut st., oboroNinth

st.. Philadelphia.
At whose establishment may always ho foundan extensive assortment of Piers, Mantles, Halland Chamber Glasses, of every descriptionfrom tho plainest to the moat ornamental styles'

richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets amiTripods, importers and dealers In first classEuropean Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawingsand other works ol art. Old frames rogllted
and old Glass taken in exchange for nowj dam-aged Plates rosllvorcd, &c.

Country merchants and others, having orders
for any article connected with tho LookingGlass and Print business, can have them execu-
ted at tho old establishment, at tho shortest no-
tice and lowest prlcoa. AU goods bought atthis establishment for transportation aropackod
in the best manner.

March C, 1850—ly

DK. CEO. S. SEARIOIIT,
DENTIST.

rom Bio Baltimore College of(mHBSk Denial Surgery, in now prepared
t 0 in ßer t Artificial Tooth of every

‘ cscrlpilon, and to perform all the other variousduties pertaining to the practice of his profes-
sion. Oillce at the residence of hlnmolher EastLoutlior street, 8 doors I>q(ow Bedford.

Reference—Dr. <}, Z. JJrotK.
' Carlisle, March 20, 18o0—lf

W'Ecall (ho attention ol tlio public to theportable Garden or Fire engine for wo-
Jerlng garden* or extinguishing (iron—an Excol-lunt article, boat obcap & convenient. ForSale at

IT. SAXTON’S.November 2, 1860.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

JOHNP. LYNE & SON" hdyo tho pleasure
of Informing tho public that fhoy have ollast completed the enlargement of storo,

and aro now receiving tho largest and most va-ried assortment of Wall Paper and WindowBlinds, over opened In Carlisle, which wo will"ell at the lowest prices. A’cnllfromthoaownnU
i *

n.I>cr HftnBlngi Is solicited, wo arc confi-dent that nil can bo supplied /Vo m our mam*
motl» stock, at tho old stood,North Hanover ut.AprtV 10, 1860. ■ ’

Varment Take Notice.

T rbv
BlJwhll)Cr h/* «* UBt returned fVom tho

Hardwareov«r
0
{!? ( ll® largest assortments of

Mrnlßht .nd lwl,t linlc Trace CUlnl. ftom Mt’o*1,25, Iloroo.nindo traces of all
ot „! Spread., Fifth, Dream, Bui!. Cafe"Rhi.°. r i.*"s vcry '«8o lot ofShovels, lorlia. Spades, Hoes, Unites, and Inabort, every tiling and any thing wanted by IbolUrmor; at tbo old stand, Baal Mainaired .

C.r11..5I Mtttob2O,IB
,SfNBYBAXTON -

PLAimEIPACADEjIIY.
’NEAR GAULISH?, PA.

T"EE.twentieth session (6.month#) wlUcora-
moncbMay.Sth/ Anew bmidlpg has been

ejected containing Gyninoslum, .Biddle Room/
facilities for instruction,

and ample accommodations/, this Institution
presents groat’ inducements W parents who/de-
sirb the physical and moutal improvement of
their sonsi ;i '/‘ ' • . 1' • Terms per session,' ' $O5 00,

For'circulars with full Information address
It. K. BURNS,

v,, /. • Principal and Propritttir.
Plainfield, Cumb. co., ApflUO, 1860,

Useful and ratify Goode.

AT the Tea and Grocery store ol the subscri-
bed, isjnst 'received a line assortment of

French China and Decorated Fancyy/rti-
gjaf cJea,. among which may be found Rich

Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and
Saucers, Card Baskets, Inkstands. Toy, Ten and
Dinned Sots, China Dolls, and other. Gilt'and
Plain articles, uselbl as well as suitable for the
season. ,

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES,
and Spices adapted to the season, all fresh and
of tho best quality,together with a lot of now
Bethlehem Buckwheat, ol extra quality In small
sacks. .

, Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citron, &c.
for sale by' J. W. EBY.'
< Carlisle,Doc. 27, 1855.

. Plumbing &’ Gas Fitting.
South West Cor., Ninth and Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia,
Wii. Wnianr, Jno, 11. McFetdiou,
Jno. C. Hunter, ThomasBrown.
WRIGHT, HUKTEIt & CO., S. TV. Cor.

ol Ninth mid Walnut Streets,Ddlndcl*
phla. Lead mul Iron Pipes of all sizes. Gath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot and coldSho- i
cr Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cock’s of
every dcacription. Force and Lift -Pumps of
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all’ sizes.—
Hydrants and Lend Work of every description.
All materialsami work In our lino at low rates,
and warranted.

December 20, 1855—1f

NSW STORE AND
NEW GOODS.

,iiTnE|"l' l ‘Scrillcr 11,11 •l"11 roln"«d from (lie
ciiy ami is now opening, next door to CharlesMils Inuc i In', hotel. In North Hanover .licet,a splendid assortment of now and cheap

DVIV-OOODS,
I’"""011 ’ Cloth., 0...1-

Mn.nn.
(’ I- awn,’> Calicoes, DeLnlne.,.C'oek., Ticking., Ho.lcry, Glove,white and colored Carpel Chain, Ac.

Groceries, of nil kind*, nnd best quality.—Also, a largo stock of superior
ROOTS AND SHOES.

AH -of which ho will Bull a* cheap as any houseIn town.
Butter, Eggs, Rags, Sonp nnd Dried Fruittaken ut market prices.
„

N. TV. WOODS, A(;l,CatH.ltt, April T7, 1850.

DB«SlOW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AMI) WHOLESALE DOLORS IS ALL KINDS Of
AXD DOIIESTIC LEAF TOBACCO.TVTANI/FAC‘T(/RElt Tobacco, nrjd Foreign

.
. «..Pw.n,.c Vic Seear3, 21 South Frontstreet, I hiladelplua. Importer*of lluoHavana.sugars of the choicest growths of the Vueltn-abajo. A largo nssertment of which nro kept

constantly on hand, and for salu at a small ad-vance on cost of importation. . ■DjT Consignments respectfully solicited, onwhich liberal advance* will be raadu when do-sired.
N. B.—Special attention given to order* for

purchase on commission, of Tobacco, a* also«f every description ofMerchandise, for account
oiparties living at a distance from thin market.Uv- bole Agent for F. A. GoeUo’s Celebrated
dhf™ vat 'uk,!Z Tolmcco '

co,"I>rlll "8 llilrly
April la, 1860--ly

Wutclms, Jtivliy uuil Silver
WAKE AT CONETIV’S.Ttln.K'"0,""’ l nvilc ' 1 10 cnll ftl’d c.unilno

~L t*i“ larGn.t nnd handsomest slock of
« WATCHES, JEIVEUIY AND<Sat SILVER WARE'w/.S1?.' 110 "I". 1' ,,1c“- pnrclmsfd
irrlco, ltctcrmJp°d to .dintprricts lull “cani bt beat.’ 1

r,*ll «»"■>• »oUI by Ino, guaranteed to bo n.
nKw ? f°r ,h

.“‘"""“J roriindod. Old ?oldnnd alii cr taken in caclmngo
_

~ ,
„

THOMAS CONLVN.Cnrli.lo, May 1, 180(1.

Very Important to Purchasers.
subscriber has Just opened the largest

oml moat splendid stock of Springand Sum-mer Goods, over brought to Carlisle,consistingofan immense stock of
Irish Linens, French Worked Collars,
Undorsleovcs, Flounclngs, Handkorchlcft,&c.,purchased from tbo Importers In Now York,and will bo sold at prices to dulyall competition.
Also, a largo assortment of black and coloredSilks, Borage do Inlnos, Borages, Lawns, Bon.nets, Ribbons, &c. Children’*and Misses Flatsof every quality.

Como one and all beforepurchasing elsewhere,and you will save money.
CHARLES OGILSr.

Carlisle, April 0, 1860.

Summer linlx & Bonnets

AT Iho choap Btoro of A. Bouts h Bro.,South Hanover street. Thoassortment Islargo, and will ho sold cheap. Glvo us o coll.Carlisle, April 24, 1850.
811. S. I*. ZIEGiTeil 7“

On! Ic “, nd rc? l,lc" co U"»t Main fltrccl, Ody<l(luf hcl '»'' tlio Market Homo. Calls Idtown and country promptly nllcndud.Carlisle, January 8, 1850—(f

, BlncUaniltli Cent.
5(10(1 of Blacksmith coal, oftJVLftfgood quality;received und for snlo„, . w. b; mukbay, Act.August 7, 1860. “

B. J. Kipi FEB, DrugclNt,

HAS moved his store from iho former stanpto his now building Immediately opposite*
and attaining Mr. 0. InhofT’s Store. Having
nmao overy arrangement to preserve Ills modi-clnos fresh and pure, and having'replenished
his assortment of carofhlly selected drugs, heIs now again prepared to attend to business
with caro and promptness. Mis assortment
will tarnish almost every thing that may bocalled tor, either by the physician, or thefan J.ly,for domestic use.. The greatest caro andprecaution will ho observed In the componn.ding of proscriptions and dispensing of modi-clnos. Ills assortment of confectionaries andfancy goods Is very‘‘general, and will enable 1purchasers to ault themselves.

• Plows, ,
TUST received,n tot ofl’rouly& Hours solf-n.;,sc dtfdc;;ic<r ra,' B' ,t f°r

Carllslo,April,(J, m™™™ * S0N&1

Cumberland Valley Baulc.
PKOPJUETOUS,

W'rti.iAM Ker, Mej,choir Brkxremar,
Kodt. C. Sterrett, John Dunt.ar,Hioii’n. IVoods, • John S, Sterrett,Joiik Ci Pi'NtAr, 11. A. Sturgeon.

TIIJS Bank, doing business In tlio nnmo of
Kcr, Bronncnian & Co., Is now hilly pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without nof/eo. Interest paid on Spe=dal deposits. Particular attention paid to ihocollection of notes, drafts, checks,, ic., la any
part of Iho United Suites or Canndnn.Bumlttnuces made to England; Ireland, or
the Continent. The''faithful and confidential
execution of nil orders entrusted to them, may
he rolled upon. '

They will at till times ho pleased to give nny
Infonmitlon desired In regard to money matters
In general/ ' Interest nt the raid of A per cent,
pur annum will bo paid on Special deposits ns
liorotnforo. Banking House In Trent’s Build,
ing, Main street, a. few doors oast 01, the Unit,
road Depot. Open lorbusiness from 9 o’clockIn tho morning until 4 o'clock In the evening-Tho pryorWor. o/tlil, Bank.nro imllvWn.iilvliable to tho extent of tliolr cslulea feral) miDeiiealla, ami other obligation* of Kcr, Breeno

Car.l. lol lr„?c ll^.lS!L(;fN ' C“'W-

fooxe & iikotiiur,
, niACTIOAI,

Plnmlicrs & Gas Fillers.

lira'sl^ 0"1^“-.Hot ami Cold Shower | Until Uollcru,wXirf i Busina,
&»Pnmil ,V rough! Item 11'olM.

Tubes.
, And every dojcrlption of Ooclm nml nl/li.u.

«*.. »

n ,lno nt ,mrai«t and loarrauft,/od°lo“ rr 'VOrk Jol,blnff prmuplly ntlond-
Carlisle, May 20, 1860.

Arms,teas. ,mn arnoi.i),

Torrid aml Coiuilry.

THEBubscribor talscs this' niepliod Of ihfodhi-
ing his friend's And tho publicgenerally, thdt

bo continues to carry dfi the Ciliueidhd Under*faking Biwmcji,'at‘bis.stand, Ndrtl/HrinoVoif.
street, nest door to Hayerstlclc's drug store/
and nearly opposite the CarlisleDeposit Bank,
CoMins made at tho shbrtesl.noficeand at hibd-'
orate prices. Having provided himself with’a
new and fine Hearse, he will attend'funerals; In
town and .country, personally, without any ox.\tra charge. Ho wfllalsocarry

bn the Ca-owki Making in all
ns rarioUa branches, and will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware,Upholstered Chairs,’
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din.
ing and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Wnshstands ol dlf.
forenrkindSj'WardroboS,Venltlan Blinds, and
Chairs of all kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufacturedinthis lino of business.

, Ill’s workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is made in tho latest
city stylo, and all nudor his Inspection/and ol
the bust materials; all of which is warranted to
bo good, nnd wlll bo sold low for cash. Ho in-
vites all to glvo him a call before purchasing
elsewhere.. For the liberal patronage hereto-!fore'extended him, ho fools indebted to his nu-
merous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared in future to please them in
style, manufacture and price. Givo us a call.
Remember tho place, nearly opposite the Bank, i

April 19, 1855. DAVID SIPE. I

@5OOO Reward—Great Race.
| IUE groat race between tho Clothing Stores,
J[| of Carlisle,resulted inthe complete'triumph

of; thq new store of AKNOLD £ SON, in tho
atore 'room ’la tcly'becbpled' by* Wfttf & Comp-
boll, obfnbr of Nbvth'Hanovbr abd Lbuthcf sts.
jfc'la notr and eroryohbthat
jh6y stand pto-eminent amongtho clothing deal-
ers ImCarllslo, having sncooedbd in convincing
.ihclr friends, that they .can sell Clothing made
anil got Up; according to tho latest styles,;from
So to 25 per cent, bhoaper than any other .house
Is possibly ’ able to furnish-thorn. ,■ They-have
now onhand a large and splendid assortment of

- Roady-niade Clothing 1! ■ ;
Furnishing Goods, Cloths,CasslmerosandVost-ingai Also, Huts and Capa, and every thing hi
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were•selected with the greatest care, purchased
at tho lowest cash prices, and at sirolr houses
only, whe never deal in anything lilco auction
trash. Tnoir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of1 them will and -must
give satisfaction-. Clothing mado at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable, stylo, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex.
pcrlenced Uiutor, and laid ina splendid assort-
ment ofCloths, Casslmeres, Vestings, sc., which
for beauty and durability’cannot bo surpassed.
To tho citizens of tho surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask Is a
fair look at our stock ami wo will not fall tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is heller made, of i
better materials, hotter trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. Also,a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Dags, Umbrellas, sc.

All hall creation fur and near,
Of Annotn/aStore you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim the,news from shore to shore*,
Great bargains sure, are onthe wing,
Kart* wonder?then wo now will sing
At first we’ll speak of Cx.orm.vo mrc,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare.
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
ire’ll take a moment’s’ time to ppcak.
Delighted to 6 can’t but bo
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coals—aye, Vestings too.
What bargains now for nil of yon I
Tho.fioh(s will our complimentsreceive.
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pnnts.wohave alt kinds of styles, .
Ono dollar and upwards, plica on piles.
In Summer Goods—forsoon ftwlll come-
Wo*ll give yon bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-conts so very fine.
Great wondera you shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who cull.
But wo cannot Slop toenumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great,
Onr stock ton in the Furnishinglino
Is plentiful, cheap and One.

ARNOLD $ SON’S CYoMnig Hah
April 12, 186 5.

Kcn<(! Rend!
MU. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle; has been ap-

pointed Agent fertile county of Cumber-
land, lorthosale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BITKIAL CASE, which is superior to any
of the kind now In use, for ordinary Interments
nnd transporting the dead. It prevents Imme-diate decomposition and obviated thu necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor iVom escaping
andean bo kept from day to'day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of the deceased
to Inter. We might offer’hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice j

Certificates/rqm Clayt Webster and others.
‘ ; ' WAs'iri.xnTOJf, April 6(h.

Gkrtlemek—We witnessed the utilityof your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,” used
to convey the remains of the late lion. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Cemctry, which
impressed us with tin* belief that (t is (ho best
article known to ns for transporting (lie dead to
thoir Until resting place. With respect wo sub*
scribe ourselves. Tours, &c.

11. CIAT, IjKwta Cass,
Daxiel WEnsren, I). S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. B. King,
J. M. Bemiukx, 11. Donne,
W;P, Manodji, D. R. Atciiinsox.
The above described Burial Cases can, at n'

limes, be obtained of (ho subscriber, nt til
Ware-rooms nearly opposite tbo Bunk, Non
Hanover street, Carlisle

; May 17, 1855
DAVID SIPE.

Rocoivc„ riBU' 01fI9M-
bbls. Baltimore Shad.

IS “
“ Herring.

oO “ No. 1, 2and 0 Mackerel.J» “ IMckeled Herring,
o ‘ Lake White Fish. •

i ho attention of fanners and dealers In Fish
«i requested, as I am determined to sett lowfocash or bacon taken In exchange.

WILLIAMS’ Family Grocery.Carlisle, May I,IHGQ.

FIUC ISSVKASiE.

I' HE Alton nml East PemiNhoro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

incorporated hy an actof Assembly,is now Cully
organised, and in operation under the manage,
niunt of (lie following Managers, vir. j

Daniel Daily, Wm. U. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
Un, Melehoir- Brcnneman, Christian Stayumn,
John 0- Dunlap, Jacob H. Coovyr, Louis llyer,
Henry Logan, ficnj. 11. Musser. Jacob Mumum,
Jos. Wfckcrshom and Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance are ns low nml favora-
bio as any Company of tho kind In'the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are Invi-
ted to make application to (bo Agents ol the
Company who arc willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. IT. MUSSER. Prca.
llknbt Logan, Vice Pros.

Lewis IT tor, Sectary,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
Atig. Id, 'GO, .

AGENTS.
C«»n6er/<ind Ccmn/y.—Rudolph Martin, Now

Cumberland; 0. B. Herman, Kingston n; Henry
ZcaringrSliircinanstowu;Charles Dell, Carlisle;
Samuel-Graham, West; eonahoro’; Jus. M 'Daw.
cl), Frankford; Mode Grillilh, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodhnrn, Dickinson; SamuelCoovcr,
Bepj. Havcrstick, MechunicßhUrg; John Sher-
rlck, Lisburn; David Coovcr, Shopherdslown.

Fork Counfi/.—-John Bowman,DUlsburg;, P.
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq,. Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W,Craft,Pa-

radise. *

Iffi/ritburg.—Houser A LCchnmn.
Members o1the Companyhaving policiesnbnu

(o expire, con bare them renewed bj* nmklniapplication to nny ofthc Agents.

Notice.
TVTOTICE Is hereby given that application will
±* bo-made to.the next Legislature of. Penn,
sylvanla, to alter the charter of the Carlisle Do-posit Bank, located hi the Borough of CarlisleCumberlandcounty, so us to confer upon said
Bank the rights and privileges of a Bunk of Is-sue, uml tochange Itsnaineto the Carlisle Bank.Also, to Iricreasuthccupif.il of said Bank (whichIsat present seventy-two thousand dollars, withthe prlvilego'of increasing the samo under its
present charter to one hundred thousand dol-lars,) to three hundred thousand dollars.

W< M. BEETEM, Vaahitr.Carlisle, July 0, 1850—Cm

■" F '■ SAVMO lt*»
(' ■’, •; 08.-fpiß

0. S Insurance, Annuity & Trust
;■ !'■; COJIPANi', ;

' S, Jp. corner Third'and Ch'esimlSh.', Phild, "■v(1
r -,Capital l'

MONEY is received on deposit, daily. The
•amount.deposited Is entered,.Jn .a Deposit

book and givento tho .Depositor, oiy, if ..prefer,
red, a certificate will hoglven.' -
. All sums, large und small, nrc roculycd, and

tho amount.paid, back on demand, without no-
tice 1: ' ‘‘,,

• Interest is paid at tho rate of flvo por'cOnt.,
commencing from tho’dny of;deposit', apd ceas-
ing fourteen days provldhs to tho withdrawal of
themoney.

' On the first day of Jafinary, In each year; the
inlorcslof each deposit is paid totho depositor,
or added to the principal,-ns ho may prufor- > ,
: Tho Company have now upwards of 8,500 de-
positors in the city‘of Philadelphiaatono.;--,--.

Any additional Information will bo given
addressing the Treasurer*. •. .
• Directors.— Stephen Jl. Crawford, President)
Lawrence, Johnson, yiep President f .Ambrose
W. Thompson,’ Benjamin W<Tirigloy, Jacob L.
Florancp, William MV Godwin, Piiut B, God-
daid,’ George' McHenry, James Dovefcu?, Giii*
tavqs English.

'Secretary and JVeflswrcr.rrHlfny Fisk.,'
i, Teller and Interpreter3 > 0. Oohlßchlaaor/
’ September 6, TUGS—Iy 1 *< • •

HATS I HATS 1!

THE subscriber respectfully infonni hi#
friends and the public generally, fhal he Jut#

removed his Hutand Gap Store to bin newbfUlj*
lag in Main street, where lie will be glad to sav
his old customers and friends. i-lld- has now ot*

hand a splendid assortment of Hats of
all descriptions, from the common Woof

the finest Far and Silk lints, and at
prices that must suit every,-one.wjm has an eyeto getting-the worth of .his money* Ilia Silk/’
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed f»f
lightness, durability and finish, by those 'of any
otlnjr establishment |n the county* . ’ •

Boys 1 Hots of every description constantly w
hand. Call and examine. • '

WMrH. TROUT.
Carlisle, 'March 23, 1853,

fJINCY GOODSi FIFT BOOKS, fc.
SW., HAVEKSTICK, hna'juai receive*

• from t)io city, and isnovr openlhg a apian,
did display, ot Fancy Goods,; suitable for*thepresent season," to which he. desires to call tha
attention of hid IVicnds and (ho public. 7JHs Bs</
sortment In this line cannot be surpassed in na-
velty ond elegance, and both Inqualifyand pries
of the articles, cannot full to please purchasers.
It would be Impossible toennmcrwle his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of foncy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as”

Paiper Mache Goods, 1
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands sad

trays. -

Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card eases.
-Kadlcs,: Fancy baskets. ■ ;
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instrnmsiU,

' Port Monnaics, of every variety.
Gold pens nml pencils,.hmey paper weights.
Pupctcrics, anda lurgy vai icly of Jadja l’.Jaaay

stationery. . j-

Wollo seal-i apt! wafers, silk and bead punts.
Ladles’riding whips, elegantly Uniah'cd, La.
les* fine (jutt)ery. ...

Perfume baskets and hags.'.
Brushes ol every kind for thfc toilet.
Roussel’s Peilumcs of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of nil kinds and at

priccsj together with an inmtncrable-vaneiyo,
articles elegantly fliilslicd'nnd suitable for hell,
day presents, to which he Invites special stlenl
tiun. Also, an extensivo collection of IIULJI
DAV GIFT .< .

BO OKB,
comprising tho various English*and .America*
Annuals for 18.V),richly -embellished and fllnvtrato Poetical Works, with Children’s Picterhl
Bonks, for children of all ages. -Ilia saaortintnt I
of SchoolBooks and School Stationary is alia I
complete, and comprises everything used in C»U j

, leges and tho schools. Hu also calls uUmU»o /«"]
to his elegant dlslay of »: • I

Limps, Grlutiilolc*,&r.,
from the extensive establishments of Coi»».7b/,
Archer nhd others, ot Philadelphia, coicprttVai
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber A StudyLimp,
for (turning either lard, sperm or oil, u.
gcthcrwUh flower vases, Fancy Scweiii, Inf-
ills assortment in this lino is unequalled l« Ih
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confreffbney,Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c.. In ©very variety nl
at all prices, nil ofvrhicb arc pure and fresh,’ inck
ns can bei conlWonly recommended to bis frisib
and the,little folks. tho old lUst
opposite tho Bahk.
„ ‘ /'

,

s. w. nArmsTici.Carlisle, December 21, 1864. * 1


